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It STPBBU TA everybody 
because ef tbe Measure 
and boasflt tt affords. 
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BMBt posstMe to obtain. 
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Tbe Flavor Lasts 

SIONT LAST LONG ENOUGH STRICTLY ACCORDING TO RULE 

Feasibly the "Woman in the Sky** 
Didn't Use a Real'y Good 

Kind ef Feather. 

Two little tots wore still trying out 
Christmas sleds although it WHS a 
week or more after the holiday am! 
Ihe short hill down which they were 
oonstinK was entirely devoid of snow 
In ppots. They would slide along for 
i few feet until they came to a hare 
•pot. dra£ their sleds over the barren 
place to the' next patch of snow and 
•epeat. 

"Where does the snow come from?" 
<he smaller of the two children, a hoy 
ef about four, suddenly asked. 

"My mother says it Is some woman 
way up In ihe sky shaking her pillows 
vntil the feutl ers fall out," was the 
salve reply of his companion. 

••Well," exclaimed the boy, after a 
thoughtful pause "I wish her feathers 
weuldn't melt.*' 

Spanieh Lead as Wine Drinkers. 
As a wine drinker the Spaniard sets 

Ihe pace, with an average of :'»a gal-
ton* a year, leading the Frenchman 
fty four piIMn» and the Italian by 
•l«?en gallons. . . 

No One Could Deny That Candidate^ 
in His Entrance Examination, 

Made 50 Per Cent. 

An examination story from the Lon
don Morning I'ost: They wanted lum 
badly at the college, but unl'or'unaie-
ly there was an entrance examination 
from which not even the most promis
ing of Kughy three-quarters could 
claim complete exemption. It was 
only an oral questioning—and yet one 
had to get 50 per cent to pass. The 
matter was left in the hands of a 
sporting young don, and his protege 
got through. Later on it ap|»eared 
that only two questions bad been 
asked. "The first," said the examiner, 
"was the date of Trafalgar; he uot 
that wrong. Then I asked him what 
the chemical formula for sulphuric 
acid was. He said: 'I don't know— 
really 1 don't." Well, that was right, 
for it was obvious that he didn't know. 
So I passed him with 50 per ceut."—» 
Christian Register. 

Occasionally a little sin grown op. 
Harries and raises a large fatnilv. 

Frequent Anger. 
"Weren't you angry witli him when 

He kissed youV" 
"Oh, yes—every time." 

A man finds it easy enough to get 
along after he once gets started down 
hill. 

Its Appeal Grows! 
Many people start to use 

INSTANTPOSTUM 
temporarity in place of coffee or 
tea for health reasons. But they 
soon learn to love its rich flavor 
and its pure, wholesome qualities 
are so apparent that they adopt 
Postum as their regular meat 
time beverage. 

"There's a Reason" 
Sold 
by grocers 
everywhere 

Made by 
Postum Cereal Co., Inc., 

Battle Creek,Mich. 

INSTANT M *1 U » FM.afr. II 

© POSTUM 
A BEVERAGE 
•' diff»r#nt parts of WNW< 

• small portion of Mola**** 
NuMmiii m 

tatum Cereal Company-
•»mi CKCK, MICM.U&A. 
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POPULAR WITH 'DOUGH' BOYS 
Adjutant ef Montana Department Goad 

Fighter fer Plights ef the Bx-
tervlee Men. 

Ben W. Barnett of Helena, Moo*., 
idjutaat ef the Montana department 

of the American 
Legion, is popular 
w i t h  e x - s e r r i e e  
men because he 
possesses the rare 
ability of enter
taining veterans 
as ue!l as fighting 
for their rights. 

M a n y  f o r m e r  
soldiers who were 
stationed at Camp 
Dodge, la., remem
ber Mr. Parnett 
for his vaudeville 

acts at various recreational huts and 
hundreds of Montana veterans praise 
hJiu for 1 is efforts in obtaining work-
fur tl em and Justice for disabled ex-
service men. 

At the aire of eleven, Mr. Barnett 
organized the Abraham Lincoln club 
at the Hull Hou^e in Chlcajro and ever 
since he has bt-en an wgi.n'zer l;> 
business and in the afTairs of the Le-
glou. His versatility Is Indicated by 
the fact that he has been a vaudeville 
artist as well as a successful dealer 
in hides and fars. 

Mr. Burnett was at flrst rejected by 
the army because « f a bad foot, but 
tiually was accepted for a few months 
of service in an American training 
•amp. He l as served as state adjv 
rant since the organization of the Le-
rion'H Molilalia department. 

WAS MRY MAM IN HOSPITALS 

SEEKS 0WKE3 OF WAR MEDAL 

Opera Singer Redeems Emblem FauiMl 
in Window of New Yark 

Pawn Shop. 

The sight of a Victory medal in the 
window of a New York pawn-shop 
moved Lueicn Muni tore, opera singer 
;iud French soldier during the World 
war, to redeem the decoration in hope 
that it will liml its way to its owner. 

"While strolling with my secretary," 
M. M lira tore wrote, "I chanced to look 
curiously in a window w here many o<dd 
articles were displayed. Among them 
was this medal. Having served with 
the French army in tfce great war, I 
was naturally interested to know how 
I his medal should come to such a place. 
My friends Informed me that probably 
the veteran had been forced by cir-
cumstuuces to part with it for a small 
sum. It is certain that I should be 
greutly distressed to be forced to give 
up insignia of reward with which 
France has honored me. With this 
feeling, I sent, my secretary to recover 
this medal for me in the hope that I 
should be able to return it to the gal
lant soldier who won it." 

The medal bears clasps for St. Mi-
hie!. Meuse-Ar,<ronne and ft defensive 
sector. It will be returned to its owner 
if properly Identified. 

FIRST TO SIGN APPLICATION 

Little Minnesota Larfy Puts Her Name 
en Dotted Line for Auxiliary 

Charter. 

The Women's Auxiliary of the Amer
ican Lerion 1* onen to wives, daugh
ters and sisters of 
Legionnaires as 
well ns mothers 
nnd wires. Hence 
it was entirely 
pfopor for Pearl 
Iva Hoslrins, six-
year-old daughter 
of a prominent 
Legion member in 
F e r g u s  F a  1 1  s .  
Minn., to hare 
llie distinction of 
being the first 
s'gner on an ap
plication for an 
Auxiliary charter. 

Pearl says she 
'ikes her Auxll-
•ary, hut that it is 
pronounce. 

a hard worn to 

Delays Cashing Certificates. 
Minnesota members of the Ameri

can Legion are attacking the red tape 
and delay by the government in cash
ing its certificates Issued to disable 1 
veterans to pay their expenses while 
traveling to public health and voca
tional training centers. Because of the 
difficulty in cashing the paper, t'.e e$-
service men are now forced to accept' 
a discount of ten per cent. Authorlza 
1 ion by legislation of federal reserve 
banks find post offices to pay cash on 
presentation of the certificates is the 
remedy suggested by A. H. Vernon, 
Legion department commander, in let
ters to F. W. Oaihrnith, *Tr., National 
commander, and to the federal board 
for Vocational Education. It is be
lieved that the Legion will adopt the 
suggestion and back legislation to that 
end. 

WaitEng, Fondly Waiting. 
O,—SUppy weather, nlu't it? F»i 

wearing Jiy army slicker. Got yomfs 
jet? 

D.—No, not yet.—American Legion 
Weekly. 

ef Wyoming Department 
Many Months in Kanaaa and 

institutions. 

•M at «M 
ha was forty-nIn« yearn 
•tart ef the World war. 

Dr. M. A. Newel! 
of Sheridan, Wyo., 
commander of the 
Wyoming depart
ment of the Amer
ican Legion, en
tered the service 
and spent many 
busy months in 
Kansas and Con
necticut hoj»»>ltnis. 

Dr. Newell was 
horn in Saratoga 
county, N. Y„ and 
received his early 
education in the 

jnjhlle schools and In Saratogn acad
emy. He was graduated from the 
ceHe;*® ef physicians and surgeons, 
medical department., Columbia univer

sity, la 1?90, when he moved to Wyonv 

Dr. Newell has served en the staffs 
»f a aciber ef governors of his state 

was at en« time aws's+nnt surgeon 
leneral of Wyom'ng. He entered the 
• •rrtre !B Ansirst, and served 
at tt e M. O. T. 0„ Fort Riley, Kan., 
md at U. S. Oeneral hospital, No. 16, 
nt New Haven, Conn. He was one of 
he ersranlzers of the Dona'd Oarbutt 
'ost ef Sheridan and was elected de
partment commander in August, 1019. 

IN DEFENSE OF THE FARMERS 

Statement That Aorloulturists Turfi 
ioe<cs en ex-S«rvico Men la At* 

tacked by Writers. 

A statement that the farmers of this 
country jraiaed considerably as a re» 
H«lt ef the T7»rld war and now turn 
;he;r ba<>ks en ex-service inen haa 

challenged by numerous writers. 
The following Is a good statemeut 

of t1i« farmers' case, as one corre-
s!ponde«t entiines it: 

"flirty years of my life had rolled 
away when this country entered the 
vrar. I had fonr beys and they cer
tainly all wore breeches, but none of 
th«m claimed exemption. Three of 
ibest satiated shortly after war was 
declare*!. The youngest was a hoy of 
eighteen. Myvelf, one of the boyn, 
and my sixte' n-year-old dnlighter 
" ere left to conduct n fann of more 
than rwiO acres, and we had to work 
from Ifi to t8 hwirs every day. If we 
hired any help we had to pay muni
tion plant wage* for an e'ght-hour day, 
and if we had any surplus cash, tlie 
T. M. C. A., the Red Cross, Jewish 
Welfare Foard, Salvation Army and 
other meritorious war agencies al>-
oibed it. I know that other fanners 

in this section were in the same condi
tion. I also know that the states 
" hich have paid their --ex-sold'ers 
bonu.ses to date are almost exclusive
ly agricultural." 

WHY SCRUGGS WAS HONORED 

Texas ex-Doughboy Is Made State Ad
jutant D-cause He Attended Every 

Legion Convention. 

Because Charles W. Scruggs of Dal
ian, Tex., attended every state and na
tional convention 
of the American 
Legion, he was 
rewarded with the 
strenuous job of 
adjutant rrf the 
Texas department. 

Mr. Scruggs en
listed as a pri
vate in the Th'rty-
s i x t h  d i v i s i o n  
early in the war, 
and served with 
that unit in Amer
ica and France. 
He was discharged as a sergeant at 
Camp I?owie, Tex., March 1, 1019. Mr. 
Scruggs attended tbe University of 
Texas and then taught school two 
years. At the outbreak of the war he 
was a reporter on a Texas newspaper. 

Convlota in Olive Drab Uniforms* 
A protest against the wearing af 

the olive drab United Statee service 
uniform by prisoners of the Monroe 
State Reformatory at Monroe, Wash., 
has been made by Thomas N. Swale, 
commander of the Washington de* 
pnrtment o* the American Legion, who 
with a committee of Legionnaires vis
ited that institution. Representative* 
of the bureau of War Risk Insurance 
and the federal hoard for Vocational 
Education joined with the Legion 
members In the protest to the state 
officials.* Shortage of funds and the 
low cost of the uniforms were re
sponsible for their adoption as the 
official prison garh, according to state 
officials. It is believed that the prison 
officials will adopt some other 
form for the convicts. 

8tates O. K. Five-Fold Plan 
The state legislatures of North Da

kota, Oregon and Minnesota have 
adopted resolutions urging that con
gress pass the Fonlney bill, which em
bodies the five-fold compensation plan 
of the American Legion. The action 
of the North Dakota legislators is es
pecially noteworthy In that their state 
has already awarded each veteran a 
flat bonus of S25 a month of service 
the largest state bonus to be granted. 

Legion Athletes in Training. 
American Legion athletes keep it 

training in many parts of the world 
by competing in all branches of sports 
Tiie polo team of Kauai Post No. 2 
Department, of Hawaii, has been thf 
vVtor in contests with a number at 
regular army teams. 

JOSEPH A. YORK, weU-kMWa 
^ Iwwlasss M at Pert!*^, Me., 

wbe says h» Ms Iweaty yeera 

youo<ar asi has gatnW slxteea 

poinds «a low battles •( Tanlee. 

Declares ha aaa sew aat three 

aqewi aeals a day. 

OOCKROAC 

it 
' l uut now atue to eat tnive .-Aju.ire 

meals a day for the first time in two 
years," was the emphatic statement 
made recently by Joseph A. York, 
well-known business man and highly 
respected citizen of Portland. Maine. 

"I am now sixty-nine years of age, 
and in all my life 1 have never run 
across a medicine that I consider in a 
class with Tnniac. I have just fin-
t*h<»d my fourth bottle and this inedi-
tine has benefited me even beyond tny 
greatest hopes. Reside* gaining six-
t«Hi pounds in weight. T have been 
built up and strengthened until I feet 
all of twenty years younger. 

-Fer the past two years I have been 
la a miserably run-down condition, 
and was compelled a short time ago 
to give up all Idea of business as I 
was too weak to look after anything. 
I was nervous, worn-out, had no apa
tite. and suffered most all the time 
with indigestion. Rome days I would 
eat scarcely anything; in fact 1 was 
afraid to eat because I knew I would 
suffer afterward. Sometimes ! had 
such severe cramping pains after eat-
in;r that I would almovt die. M.v 
nerves were all unstrung and the least 
thing would worry me and I never 
could get a good night's sonnd sleep. 
In fact I Just lost interest in every
thing and 'v"s greatly discouraged 
over my condition. 

"The ordinary treatment failed t*» 
;lo me any good, and as I had read so 
many statements from people I know 
b'»re in Portland who had been bene
fited by Tanlac, I decided to give it a 
trial. And now I know for myself 
what It will do. for I have simply 
taken a new lease on life. I am now 
able to look after my work as usual, 
and never felt better In my life. I am 
abb' to eat three hearty ratals a day 
and everything agrees with me per
fectly. I eat nnvthing I want and 
never feel a touch of indigestion. 1 
never thought there was n medicine 
that could do me so much good, and I 
am only too glad to h»»ve the facts 
about my case triven to the public." 

Tanlac Is sold b.v leading rtfuggtat* 
everywhere.—A dv. 

BY VMM THE OENUINK 

Steams' Hectic Paste 
Al«o SITRK nKATTI to Ant*. Bate 
and Mice. These pests a»« (he Ljv;u«;st carriers Of 
4ISOII<« in« 1*UST HK KILLED. xLef «e 
boUl IIMXI and property 

Direction* In If tnnfnaeps every 
Hearty for two elr-s and 

I', s. Government buy* |t,. 
• |̂ r Y. • Y . 

A MOTHER'S TESTIMONY 
8t. Paul, Minn, j—"It is a real pfeasura 

to ma tp state th« 
great alnefit which 
my fanily haa de
rive a ncom the use of 
Dr. l ierc^'a Pleasant 
Pellets during the 
paat 33 years. 

*T ajfa the mother 
af ten very healthy 
children and havo 
pven (betake Plea* 
aat Pelleta all during 

their lives, and fcarve, 1 believe, warded 
off many a serious illness by thj} timely 
use of a 'PeJlet.' 

"I ewtirirfer Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel
let* the safest and the simplest of any 
home remedy ever places! on tb<e 
market "—MRS. EMMA HKOIXEH, 6SO 
Edmond St. 

All drngpsta sell Pleasant Pellet* 

USE SLOAN'S TO" 
WARP OFF PAM 

Ton cmn )mt tell by Its healthy, 
stimatatifig odor, that it la 

gotwt to do you ffcood 

•y F ! eaty had some Sloan's Lini-
• ment!" How often you've said 

that! And then when the rheu
matic twinge subsided—after hours of 
atfitering—yon forgot itl 

Don't do ft again—get a bottle to-
d*y and keep it handy for possible use 
tonight! A sodden attack may come 
on—sciatica, lumbago, sore muscles, 
backache, stiff joints, neuralgia, the 
pain6 and aches resulting from expos-
tire. You 11 soon find warmth and re
lief in Sloan's, the liniment that pene

trates without rubbing. Clean, econom* 
ical. Three sixes—35c, 70c, $1.40 

Sloa 
Liniment 
hm-xmmtmmmmmmmmmimm 

—PAkkfeR* 
HAIR BALSAM 

leworwDM-a ru a - y t ops Ualr FaUhw 
Rmtore* Co!-tr and 

Baanty to C ray an 1 ''aMHafa 
tie. an«l 11 < 0 a t  

P<«RE»I C*R-N- WFCS. P»TCBO»OE.LL. 

Appropriate Meeting Place. 
Rev. Ambrose Dunkel, pastor of the 

Tabernacle Presbyterian church had 
occasion Sunday to make an announce 
ment regarding a meeting of some of 
the young folk immediately after 
church. The church is occupying a 
temporary building at Thirt.v-fourtb 
and v'entrnl. so that mentioning p 
stove in his story must not be con 
strued as lack of progress. 

"Tbe younsr folk who n-ere to have 
met last Wednesday will me't In the 
chapel immediately after church. Mr 
Wood will meet you at the stove in 
the chapel—a very appropriate meet
ing place."—Indianapolis News. 

HINDERCORNS Komowa Onriia 
Iothw . rt*., ititM all pa to. en«i.i-eB c<nnfor%t* t:ua 
\  mi> ir+n w'umt; Mf. 1^ •. ly n»il9rtiDn» 

Kl«». liitcosCboraiPt.1 " "orUj. Pt>.tciu>cua, M. J, 

Viseline 
a«£Us.Pk«.orr. 

PETROLEUM JEUY 

For sores, broken 
blisters, burns, cuts 
and all skin Irri
tations. /— 
Also innumerable 
toilet uses. 

Brass SUMIIUBS 

cMnawwa _ KOwlOuSATfOl 
9t«t« StvMt Ktw York 

K» vli* Clean*, 1 luiea, Poliahea. Positively i# 
ptete any metal silver will adhere, damplf 
• oHicSOc Bisr profits. Ap'ta. Minnesota Metat 
Polish Co.. !)2r> Selby Ave., St. Vaul, MLU» 

W. N. U., SIOUX FALLS, HO. 12-1921. 

Kill That Cold With 

CASCARA k# QUININE 
»• -

Colds, Coughs OM  ̂ L* Grifpt 
Neglected Colds are Dangerous 

Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first sneeae. 
Breaks op a cold in 24 hours — Relieves 
Grippe in 3 days—Excellent for Headache 

Quinine In this form does not affect the head—Cascaim la beat Took 
Laxative—No Opiate in HITT&. 

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT 

i Eruptions of the Skin 
T 

I Cause Torturous Itching 

orders, because it is Fuch a thor
oughly satisfactory blood purifier. 
It cleanses the blood of all impuri
ties, and thus counteraeta the ef* 
fects of the germs that attack the 
s.;in. 

Begin taking S.S.S. today and II 
you will write a complete nistory 
tf your case, our medical adviaer 
will give you expert advice irttiOQi 
charge. Address Chief Medical Ad> 
- ise~. 158 SwifJt Laboratory. Atlaa. 
ta. Gflw * . r ""Jy-

i4 , > <•* ^ ^ | • 
. •> "" 

8 

if yon are afflicted with any 
form of ikin disorder, you are well 
acquainted with tl:e flaming, burn
ing itching that these diseases pro 
duce. 

Skin diseases ere caused by ttn 
impurity or disorder in the blood, 
and there is no real and genuine 
relief within your reach until such 
Impurities are removed. 

S.S.S. ha? givr-R ^reat sat'sfac-
*ian m Ihe treatment oi these dis-
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